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gteventon, republican, Is the newly
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Johnnie McNulty benght a of ground

mating on Cedar Spring road, from E

S. Parksr.

William Lowther, oldest Odd Fellow,

bPsrrvCo., died at Newpor. some data

Ifo aged 70 years.
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l nrotrscted meeting will be opened in.
lbs Patterson Evangelical church on Sun
4ay, November 14.

. E. Parker has opened np a nice lot of
at slothicg and hats in his store adjoin
kg the post-offic- e.

Bev. Jos. U.iVt'jors will lecture In the
Court House, Tuesday evening Xov. 16th

1886. Admission 25cts.

Tlthln the past year the voting popa'
Con of Washington Co., has been incroas- -

ti 1200 by the oil business.

A Washington correspondent calculates
thst tbffoTernment pays out an average of
17 ,000 ever hour in pensions

A load roaring and rambling earthquake
shock frightened the people of Charleston
shout dinner time on Sunday.

A violent storm of wind aroused every
tody aboat 8, o'clock last Thursday morn.

hf A blew furiously about hail" an hour.

Go to hear Bev. Jos. 11. Uil&ers lecture
on "What I saw in Russii" Tuesday even
ts Nov. 10th ISS'j in the Court House at
7 o'clock.

The Philadelphia Bulletin siys, choije
frog's legs are 4 lets a pound. Nice eels
re to be had at IScIS per pound. Cat-As- h

are 2actsa pound.

The National Grange opened its 20th an
anal convention this Wednesday in Phila
delphia ; It will continue in session for
period of eight days.

At the lste election, Jud;o Thomas Frow,
efLewiitowo, waa defeated for the Asso
ciate Judgeship to which he hai been ap
pointed by the Governor.

Lecture Tuesday evening Nov 19th18SS
Bev. Jin. H. Mothers talks on Russia. Pro--

seeds for pipe organ for new Presbyterian
ctorch. Admission --Sets.

Xiai of Cbsnibersburg horse-
whipped a younz manner of that town for
speaking to one of her lady friends while
walking on the pavement.

A donation party visited lira. II. Q.
Wilson on Washington street a few eveni-

ngs sgs and loft a lot of the substintial
things of life at her house.

The snow was late In falling in Pennsylv-

ania on Sunday, for on Saturday It fell
a tbe State of Illinois, Ohio, Michigan.

K Turk and other states.
There is a general desire to have the game

laws amended by the Legislature, thatsquir- -

qcail, pheasants, turkeys, and deer
be made fre to be shot on one aad the
same date.
- On Saturday evening the Post donated
many or the substantial things of life to
Jonathan Khiner aud familr. Bhiner had

leg broken some days ago, by a tree that be
had cut falling sgainst him.

Last Thursday Philo Pannebaker Sr.
shot and wounded a wild turkey on the
ridge north of town. It flew down the
ridge but fell into Lost Creek, where Panne- -

haker found it. It weighed 17 poands.

Itch, and Scratches of every kind cured
hi SO Minutes by Woollord's Sanitary Lo-

tion. Use no other. This never fails,
Bold by L. Banks fc Co., Dmggists, Mifflin

on, Pa. fJan-2- 0 87.
R-- Crocler is now in West Virginia

"ylnr a car loid of fresh cows, which he
ill sell at public sale in this place, on Sat-"raa- y,

November 2'Jth, at 1 o'clock P. M.
A ri"dit of 60 days with approved security.

If people, troubled with colds will take
Ayer's Cherry Tectorial before going to
church, they will avoid coughing. The
Fectoral soothes aud heals the irritated
tisanes, an controls all disposition to

OOgh.

The men who Instituted fhe Thanksgiv.
"g in America, contracted with British

espitsliats for tLe nm of ten pounds fifty

dollarsto come to America and work aev- -

Jeara aud give half the proceeds of thiir
Uor.

In Mnico this county, lat Friday even-'"- g

the stone dwelling house of Joaoph Dill,
with nearly all of its contend waa destroy,
44 by a fire that was kindled by a spark
filing on the roof. No insurance. '

bout $700

Benjamin Thomas, daring many years in
the past resident of Fermanagh twp..
died on Sunday a week, at Osceola, Clear.
Held eonnty, aged about 75 years. He was
witbont a family and leaves ao estate of
several hundred dollars.

Ber. Jos. H. Mathers Is man of exten
sive travel. He is a close observer, a form.
ible interesting and pleasing speaker. His
talk on "Russia" will be fall of entertain
ment and instruction. Tuesday evening;
Nov. 16th Court House 7 o'clock.

Or nrrEKcsT to Ladies The scalp may
be kept white and clean, and the hair soft,
pliant, and glossy, by the use of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. This preparation never fails to
restore to faded and gray bair its original
color. by dructiat and nerfmner.

The Pennsylvania Legislature Is largely
R epublican, and while it is a fact that the
Republican party is not a temperance party

will see to it that the people have a
chance to vote for or against a constitution-
al amendment on the question of prohibi
tion.

Loss

Sold

Car driver "You can't smoke that pipe
in this car." Workman "And whv not?"
Driver "Because there are ladies in the
car." YV orknian "Sure, that's the verv
razon I want to take a whin". I want to
deaden tbe smell of the etiape ransk and
patchouly." Texas Sittings.

Tub SctESTiric Americas', published by
M urn Co., New York, presents weekly
to Its readers the best and most reliable
record of various improvements in machin-
ery, while the scientific progress of the
country can in no way be gleaned so well as
by the regular pernsal of its pages.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,

prains, Swellings, etc. Save $50 by use of
oue bottle. Sold by L. B inks &. Co., drug-
gists, Mifllintown Pa. Jan. 20-8-

"More labor troubles," sighed Costigsn
putting on bis coat, "more labor troubles
when will the laboring man in this land
have peace and bis honest right ?" What's
the matter f" asked his wife, "another
lock-o- ut V N'o," said the laborer wearily,

the buss bas yielded and I have got to go
to work again." Brooklyn Eagle.

Tbe election returns from Patterson
were not placed on fiio as required by law

in the Prothontary's office till six or seven
hours after the legal time. Something will

occur some of these times during an elec
tion in Jnniata that will cause a contest, if
more care is not taken with the aisnner ol

making up and bringing in the returns.

Samuel Q Oberholtier, formerly of near
Richfield this county, but daring the jpast
two vears a farm owner and resident near
Millerstown Perry county hung himself by

a rope baiter to a joist in his corn crib on

the morning of election day. During the
past month he had been suffering with
dvspeptia. He was married three tunes,

a widow and It children survive him.

There should be a large audience In the

Court House Tuesday evening Nov 16th to

hear Rev. Joseph H. Mathess talk on Rus

sia. Mr. Mathers is a lecturer of acknowl
edged ahiiitv. The tbeme of his talk is one- - -p -

that will interest everybody. Don t fail to

hear him. Derive benefit from his instruc
tor. nd st tho same time contribute to

the funds for pip3 organ. Admission 25c

Court House "J o'clock.

One of these mathematical Heads calcu
lates that if the Chinese nation were to pass

before an observer in single file the pro- -

cesidon would never cease, for a new gen-

(ration wonld be comioe on tbe stage as

(ust ss the procession moved. This fact, it

atoms to us, ought to aisconrage the

Chinese nation from getting np such a pro

cession. And it probably will. Jiorristown
Herald.

The administrations of President Cleve-

land, and Governor Pattison have been

weighed In the balance aai found wanting.

The New York Legislitnre is Republican

on joint; ballot, and tbe Democratic con-

gressional delegation bas been reduced from

17 to 15, all of which reduces tbe size of

the candidacy of Mr. Cleveland for the pres

idency in 1S:8.

"Papa," she said softly and blush ingly,

"young Mr. Sampson is in the parlor and

wishes to speak with yon." Then she sank

into an essy ehair and her heart beat so

fiercely thst it made the gas fixtures rattle.
Presently the father returned. "O, ppa,"
she said, "did fce was he what did he

want V "Ho wanted to borrew two cents

to get over to Brooklyn with," said the dis-

appointed old gentleman. New York Sun.

Sirs. Anglomoniac "I cannot tell vou

what a treat it is to bear yon talk. You

h.iva been in Eneland so long that every

word you ntter reminds me of the delight-

ful lords and dukes I used to meet."
Returned Tourist "Pardon me, but

England is the only country I did not visit."
Mrs. Anglomaniac "Inrteea : now very

strange ! I was sure vou bad nnconsions-l- y

acquired the English vocsl tones."
Returned Tourist "o ; it is oniy acoiu

in the bead."
Secretary Newlin of the constitutional

Amendment Convection of. ld, asiaa
Governor Pattison to bring suit against tbe

Railroad Companies for issuing free
.... Mr. Newlin might advocste

an amendment to tlie state constitution,

.dnrina the number of court and the

k.. r mAmliflrs of th lower house
UUUiin.1 v. ...

Ml

the Legislature. What neea oi oniy

000 iople having a court. What need of

a member of the Legislature for

countv. A court for 80,000 people

every
would

be sufficient.

J. Gricr Long of Port Royal Juniata Co.,
editor cf th--

has been elected Literary

Washington and Jeffersonian published by

the students or Washington and Jefferson

College The Editor-i- n chief of the paper

is H. E. Alexander. It has a local, an AU

umni Exchange and business manager edi-

tor. The latest edition of the ppr had

as a part of its news the recent speech of

Hon James G. Blaine as made before the

Faculty and students of W. A J. College

the Pennsylvania election.
in October before

both graduate of
Blame an Beaver are

tbe above named college.

mother of smallfor aIt is uncommon

children to commit suicide at ny time.

Bepublican of last week says ;
The Fulton

of Loyshurg, Bedford
Mrs. George Dilling,

County commitied suicide by banging her-,e-lf

stable on the prenuse.
with a rope in a

on Friday evening. For some time past .be
. ;th n affection of the

has been iroumcu
. - f J ......-- K nnpgil.

brain, and caused ner.r.eou, "

ness la regaid to ber actions. At about 4

o'clock that evening she started to a neigh-

bor's of getting a bucket
for the purpose

water. Sue bad been gone an hour

when
. l. . . I '1 (T UAT.U(TU . ... .

Iber sister, wv"'"o
. ....j .i..tw- - in company

f

with an

ruTyVntinWhofandd
from a beam in the

hor hanging by rope

table. She was aged 88 years, and leave
a husband and three small children.

Atkinson's majority la the district is 1201
in Huntingdon county, 768 in Franklin,
800 in Perry, 831 in Juniata, 850 In Snyder.
Total 8450. Jacobs' majority Id Fulton is
201, which leave Atkinson the magnificent
majority of 3249. His majority over the
State ticket in the district ia 1079.

The Newton Hamilton Watchman says j
that lew evenings ago Joseph Irvin, who
resides with his son at Edward Furnace.
went to the fields for the cow. bis
search for the cow he encountered a brood
sow with a litter of pigs. The animal start
led at his approach and trampled upon one
of the pig, causing it to squeal with pain,
when the sow made a dash for Mr. Irvin
who, being a man of advanced years, was
unable to get out the way of the infuriat
ed beast, which attacked him with savage
ferocity, mutilating his person in a shock
ing manner and literally tearing tbe cloth-
ing from his body. He finally succeeded
in gaining fence, which he climbed over
and sank exhausted upon the eround.
When found be was bleeding piofusely
from bis wounds and was in a state of semi- -

unconsciousness. A pbysicisn was summon-
ed wbodresssed his wounds, and we are
glad to state that there is good prospects
of his recovery.

When you are ont ia the woods don't
prove yourself to be an idiot, or a bad man

of

of

In

of

by deliberately shooting at an object, that
yon are not certain what it is. .There aro
too many half idiots that walk about with
guns aud shoot at objects that they see in
the bushes without first determining what
the object is th at they propose to shoot.
Men are liable to be vertiken by accident
when gnnning, but it is not an accident
when a man levels bis gnn at an object and
fires before he certainly knows whst he is
shooting at. The man a ho w ill shoot at
objects in corn fields and in the woods
without knowing what tbey are, is not a fit

subject to run at large, be is either too ig-

norant or too vicious for free citizenship.
Tbe latest case of vicious or ignorant not
accidental shooting is reported by the
Lewistown Sentinel, of November 6, as fol

lows: Last Friday while Mr. llarmon.was
ont buuting, he mistook Mr. Jack Barbin
for a turkey and fired load of shot st him
point blank ; but fortunately only two of tbe
shot took effect, striking Mr. B. on the arm
and side. Barbin was in the cornfield at the
time picking up corn, and had just raised up
with a handful of corn, or he would have
received the charge fair in the head.

The Creamery.
A busy place these mornings Is the

creamery of IUines A Co., located on what
used to be fhe tanntry lot of John Wright,
south of town by the bssin. Everything
about tbe creamery from tbe top to the
bottom is new excepting that part of the
wall nnder-eroiin- d along the alley. At the
north end of the building the milk ia re
ceived and emptied into a conductor that
carries it to a vessel inside, on a pair of
scales, where it is weighed for each patron,
thence it passes into a tank where the
cream Is extracted from the sweet milk.

Tbe milk runs awsy into a tank and tbe
patrons of the creamery generally fill their
cans and go home with as mnch milk in
bulk as when tbey came. The cream is run
into a large cvndrical chum into which a
balf dozen good sized men might be placed
The churn and all of tbe machinery of the
place is run by a steam engine. 40 to 45

minutes are required to churn the sweet
cream into a butter such as will cause the
month of an eplcnra to water: for more,
once be bas tasted of it. The but'er milk is
run into a tank ontside of the building from
whence tbe patrons of tho establishment
re at liberty M pump it into their cans if

the) prefer it to sweet milk. The butter is
pressed into pound blocks and and
bas a ready sale st first rate prices.

So me one writing from Dimmsville. to
the Liverpool Sun says. A terrible acci- -

dent beteil l'eti-- r 1'ontius of limiusville,
a short time since. He wis in the act of
splitting some very lough hickory, and was

told to bore a hole into the log, fill with
lime and water, cork shut, and the steam
formed thereby would do tho work. He
accordingly made use of this philosophical
knowledge, but the result was not satis-

factory. He went back to tho log, and was

about to do something at it ; then the ex
plosion took place, sending the cork, hot
water and lime into bis face, tisribly mang-

ling his loreheid and nearly destroying his

eyesight. At present be must be kept in a
dark-room- , and sutlers iudescribable pain
owing to pirticles of lime being imbedded
in the eyeb II. The physician says one
eye is safe, but is doubtful whether tbe
other can be saved. We re very sorry for
this nut ortunate occurrence to our friend
Peter, aud hope be may soon recover.

On the afternoon of the 27th of October
the barn of Harry Herman, living about
two mile West of Elizabethville Dauphin

county burned to tbe ground, together with

its contents. It appears Aaron Zimmermn
mau was threshing for Mr. Herman with

bis steamer, and a straw stack 20 or 25 feet

from the engine was ignited by a spark

from the fire box and a bris"l wind at the

time quickly tanned it into a flame aud

blew the tire direct to the bArn, causing i:

to burn with wonderful rapidity, so that

help was of no avail. Comparatively noth

ing couid be saved except tbe horses and

mm which were turned loose in time to

escape the fire. A hog stable was also burn

ed aud with it six shotes. Nearly the en-

tire year's harvest was coosnined, and the

threshing machine.

Re-uni- on In aiinilnlown.
The Veterans' will take place

November 17, 1886. Address of welcome

r r M M- - Pennel Km. Orator of the

day Wm. Penn Loyd Capt 1st Pa., Cavalry.

Gen. J. P. Ooblin Comander in chief and

Thos. J. Stewart Adj., Gen. of G. A. B.

iii h i.reaent to help at the Camp Fire

in the evening. Come one, come all.

T Our Reader.
We cannot too strongly urge upon our

reiders the necessity of subscribing for a

family weekly newspaper of the first class
m-- for instance, as Th Iidipubut,
f New Tork. Were we obliged to select

one publication for habitual and careful
,a th exclusion of all others, we

reuuiug w
.hould choose unhesitatingly Tin Ikd.

PrnrT. It It i newspaper, magazine,

.,! review, all in one. It is a religious,
educational, story, an art,

a literary, an
. .ientiflce. an agricultural, a financial,

combined. It has 82
and a political paper

folio cages and 21 depirtments. No mat- -

x . - relicion. politics or- ' -ler wuafc
m.v he. no matter what the age,

.nLcmrnl or condition may be,
' ,,,. -- ill nrove a holo. an in

ula isirar...... " - .

atriict oi, sn cu ucaior. "
no less than to send a postal tor free

.pecimen copy, or for thirty cents the
mouth, enabling one tobe soul a

lodge of it merits more critically. Iuyear- -

--WW-,

I? subscription Is $3.00, or two year for
$5.00

Address, Th Isdcpcsdistt, 251 Broad'
way, New York City.

Lectare by Rev. Joseph
Mathers.

Bev. Joseph H. Mathers or Bslls Mills

Pa., will deliver lecture in the Conrt
House, MitHintown, Penna., on Tuesday
evening Nov. 16th 1886 Subject "Whst
I saw in Russia." Mr. Mathers made an ex-

tensive tour through Russia A narrative
of what he saw and learned of that exten-

sive and Autocratic Empire where the
manners and customs of tho people are so
vastly different from onrs. It will bo edi-

fying snd entertaining. Proceeds to be
used In the purchase of an organ for the
new Presbyterian Church. Admission 25ct
Lecture st 7 J o'clock P. M. .

Lint or Jurors.
List of Jurors drawn from the wheel to

serve at December Term of Conrt 1886
and drawn the 4th day of November 1886.

gbajid jsaoas.
Andrew Bossinger, Milford.
Zepb Berry, Tuscarora.
Daniel Cramer, Patterson.
T. U. Crnthers, Lack.
Henry Diven, "
Thomas Dunn, Fayette.
Wiliiam Kgler, Walker.
John Etka, MitHintown.
Joseph Huntzberger, Walker.
George Hubbard, Deleware.
Abraham Hoops.
D. I. Kilmer, Tnrbett.
James Louden, Tuscarora.
John McManigal, Port Royal.
John G. Mateer. "
Jonathan Orr.
Edward Price, Fermanagh.
Philo Pannebaker MitHintown.
Isaac W. Sieber, Port Royal. ,
C. Y. Shelly Delaware
I. S. Thompson,
Wni. P. Thompson, Walker.
Sol. S. Updegrove, Susquehanna.
E. W. Woodwards, Beale.
List of Travis Jurors drawn

wheel the 4th day of Nov. A. D.
serve at December Court 1886.

Fred Andrews, Tnscaror a.
Jasse Arnold, Milford.
Henry Burns, Fayette.
Pbilp Bishop. Patterson.
Lewis Burris, Fayette.
S. K. Baden, Spruce Hill.
Wm. M Bennett, "
Luke Davis, Walker.
Joshua Delancy, Spruce Hill.
W. M. Gable Sr., Delaware.
Alison Hench, Spruce Hill.
W. S. Henderson, Fermanagh.
L. A. Kepuer, Tnrbett,
William Kerlin, Patterson.
H. C. Kurtz, Delaware.
B. D. Eepoer Milford.
William Lane, Tuscarora.
Samnel H. Lapp, Mifllintown.
David McCulloch, Port Royal.
Y. K. McClure, Tuscarora.
S. B. McKindley. "
Nath. Mayer, Beale.
B. R. Mitchell, Patterson.
Ssmuel Monahsn

John Nemond, Monroe.
Frank Noble, Mifllintown.
W. H. Nipple, Milford.
Daniel Nace, Fayette.
J. K. Patterson, Beale.
Samuel Quay, Fermanagh.
Samuel U. Rhine, Lack.
DivM Rodgers, Delaware.
Lemuel Ramsey, Lack.
R. M. Sterrett, Port Royal.
Beujimin S'uck, Fayette.
Samuel S troup, Monroe

George Varner, Lack.
Absalom Wise, Milford

John I. Zook, Fermanagh
W U Zaiders. Greenwood

D.

from the
1S86 to

PERSEVERANCE ACCOM-

PLISHES WONDERS.

Our business did'nt reach its
present proportions without
push, energy and honorable bus-

iness methods. .Remember our
head lines, we want to get right
down to business facts, down to
something that is of" interest to
the general reader, to-w-it :

FALL & WINTER
&

The time buy is the pres
ent, the largest stock in Junia

fWfV ffrfiiTnrririiiirtirrii"

BOOTS SHOES.
to

ta county is to be seen here.
Ours are the most reliable made
goods. The cheapness consists
in the high grade as well as the
often quoted 30 per cent, less
than others sell, for 30 per cent,
means a saving of $6 00 on a
purchase oi $20.00. Come and
see us. Come now.

G. W. HECK.
Mifllintown, Ta., Oct. 18, 1886.

Announcement of Ben Perley
Poore'i Fortbcomlnr

Book.
Sixty jears of a busy journalist's life at

Washington are epitomized in Msjor Sen.

Perley Poore's forthcoming book. One of

the admirers of the Major recently said

that "at a judiciously ripe period of life

the Slaior stopped growing old, and since
lika aoma of the choice Haderia of

which be writes with so mnch feeling, he

bas only been accumulating boqnet and

flavor." Maj. Poore has been one ol tbe

best known and one or tbe most knewing

men in Washington society for a balf a

century. His is the sunny temperament

delighting in bright social intercourse. Yet

bis connection with daily journalism and

bis position in the C. 8. Senate placed him

always in the thick of political affairs and

social gossip. He was ever in the Wash-

ington "3wiin," breasting the waves with
i .rial viror. and never failing to hear or

aee what was said and done.

The Major could never be very solemn,

and in bis ripened sketches of Washington

life every phase reminds him of hslf a dox- -

en amusing snecdotes. He bas a rare gift
; iiimr amrv. and his anecdotes are
tu O .
inexhaustible.

His book will not only add letter to his

fame as a writer, but is of so unique a char-

acter and so intensely interesting in matu-- r

that it will prove a valuable contribution
tho literature of the couulrv. It baa

mirth for the mirthful, wit for the witty.

inform ttiou for all, and wa doubt if U his

been equalled by any subscription book
since the war.

Iti being issued by the well-kno-

house of Hubbard Bros., Philadelphia, Pa.,
ana so id exclusively by subscription.

Farms For Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

for ale, TWO FARMS, each containing
aeventy-flr- e acre with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
large orchard, and good water. The two
tract adjoin each other and will be sold
separately or together to snit purchaser.
The farms are situated in Lack township,

ltbin three mile of Pern Mills and one
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Church.
Plenty of time will be given to suit pur
chaser. (Jo and see the farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gsp, Jnniata Co..
Pa., Sept. 8, 1886,-t- f.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Vimmon, November 10,1886. ?

Butter 20
Eggs 20
Lard...., ...................... 8
Ham...... 12

MIFFLINTOWN' GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat,
Com, ..........
Oats
Rye
New Cloverseed.
Timothy seed . . .
Flax seed
Bran
Chop........ ...
Snorts...... ...
Gavnnd Alum Salt.
American Salt.....

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, November 1886

Pennsylvania wheat Corn
Oats, Butter 83ots.

Eggs Potato
bush. Apples $160 $250 barrel.
Clover

Beef Sheep
Hogs

LICa.1L.

JjVXECUTORS' NOTICE,

Eitate Mr: Jnna Bxllenlint, dee'd.

letters Testamentary estate
Anna ttvlentine, Fermanagh

townibip, Juniata Co., deceased,
been granted undersigned,

persons indebted Estate request
make payment, tboso having

claims against present them
without delay LEWIS DEUAN.

McAIisterville. Pa., Xovomber 1"85.

THE INDEPENDENT.

The Largest,
The Ablest,

..
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The Best
Religious and Literary
Newspaper in the World

"One of the ablest weeklies in
existence." P11 Mall Gazette,

London, England,

"The most influential religions
orean in the States." Pecla- -

tor London, Lngland.

"Clearly stands in the fore-fro- nt

as a weekly fehffious magazine
Sunday School Philadelphia.

Ilia RELIGIOI'9.
Mv LITERARY,

ART,
STOBT,

F1X13CUL,

It has more and ahh-- r than

sny three of It stands

in the front rank of and every

person of shouM read it.
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Times,

EDITCATIOXAL,

SUEATIFIC.
POLITICAL,

AURICTLTURAL,
MSDAI-SCH00- L

Contributors
its contemporaries.

journalism,
intelligence

TERMS SVBSCRIPTIOtf:

Month... 30

Months..

One vear .. ..$ 5 t)
Two Year.... o.tK)

Three Years.. I.U"
Four Years...
Five Years.. . 10 (K)

SEND POSTAL CARD FOR A FRKE

SAMPLE COPY, AND CLUB BINtt LIST

IF YOU WISH TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY MAtrAZIXESOKOTnER NEWS-

PAPERS AT I.ES THAN PUBLISH-

ER'S PRICES.

THE INDEPENDENT,
351 Broadway, Xew Tork.

' A 6TA2ILU5 FACT.

It is not co;nmonly known that a larfie
projiortiim of the rheumatism nnd nou-mln- ia

eiant is dirf tlr t; the
fli;;ase.l coinlition or iuipcrf'jtt notion cf
the kidneys an 1 liven thent re a remedy
wlJch cures the resulting disease must
have found and smitten the firrt caii.
Many persons nsinir Athlophoros for

rheu.naiistn end nctiral&ia have bfen
surprised to find Mint chronic dUonk-r- s of
tlie liver and kiJnevs have also been

greatlv relieved and they have writton
for an" explanation. The fact is, tliat tho
remcdv act directly u theae organ3,
cleansing thorn from all irrititinff sub-

stances and rc;;ul:U:ns! their action. Taken
in connection with Athlophoros Pills this
is, without exception, the nm.t valiiaole
kidney and liver remedy in the world, and
will cure a large proportion of those wno
have these discxaes.

Cnpake Iron Works, Copake, N. Y.
For the last five years I have lcon sub-

ject to severe attacks of rheumatism which
would cause me the mostexcruciatinir pain
in my chest; was obliged to p :t niysclf
under the doctor's care for two or three
months at a lino, and even then it waa

almost impossible to get any relief. The
last time 1 was taken my son was at home,
and 1 requested him to call the doctor,
but he said be had heard of a new remc.ly
for rheumatism called Athlophor and
advised mo to try it. I JiJ and tou can
imagine mv surprise, was relieved of aJ
pain after taking one bottle and have not
been troubled since. It saved me q::ite a
sum of money, and what is better, I was

not oblitred to endure weeks of suffering;
would not be without it in the house. Have
recommended it to others and it never fcula

U give relief. L. II- - Pattxbso.
Every druggist hould keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bomrht of the druggist the Athlo-

phoros Co.,' 112 Wall St., 'ew York, will
send either (carriage paid) on rect-ip-t of
regular price, which is f 1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pil's.

For liver and kidnev diwaM. In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, distaMa
of women, rntiytipatiro. beailMhe, impure
Mood. Aa, A thlopborca 1111a are unequaled.

CArTIOJ NOTICE.
LL persons Are hereby cautioned

Scrofula
Is one of the moat fatal scourges which
afflict mankind. It is often Inherited,
but may be the result of Improper vacci-
nation, mercurial poison, nncleanliness,
nd various other causes. Chronic Sores,

Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors,
and, in some cases, Emaciation snd Con-
sumption, result fromRsrrofulota condi-tjjr- a

of tho blood. This disease can be
cured by the use cf Ayer's Sarsapnrilla.

I inherited asrrofulongconditira of theblood, huhcaased aderangement of my
v. hlo syitem. After taksi: le thanfour bottles of Ayer'a SarsRparilla I am

Entirely Cured
nd, for the past year, have not fonnd is

necessary to use any inelic:ne whatever.
I am now in better health, and stronger,
than eyer ro. O. A. Willaa-d- , 21
Tremont st., Boston, Mass.

I waa troubled with SfTof-ilnn- Sors
for five years: bnt, after rsing a few
bottles of Ayer'a Sarsararilla, tlie sores
healed, ard I hvn tow eoc1 health.
Klizatieih iA Ajileton street,
Lowell, llaa.

Some monfhs ajo I was tronl'ed with
3croftiloua Sores on rny lejr. Tho limb
was lil!y und inflamed, end the
iwirrs rtiscnargod lanro quantir'e of

matter. Every remedy failed until
I used Ayer's darsapar:!la. By takin?
three butties of this ru' dioina ti;e or-.- s
havA hes'i-d- . ami tnv botlth It

I a;n sratefi:l f r.r'the kixi.1 it r.ps
done me. Sim. Ann O'Brian, lie S.ilii-va- n

St., Mew York. ft
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

fr- O. Ay-r- at Co., towel), M w.
Eoi t7a!l Ir4u. l rteo$i; us ..

Valuable Crlat .Mill and Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The nndersijrned offers for sale a GRIST
MILL and SAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata county, Pa., with 11
ACRES of land, more or less, with mill (lam,
mill house 30X5U feet, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con
taining 3 run of stone, two pair of hum,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break

a a sinm ani i .
ratine Hour bolts 2)

sepa- -
long, ! counters are groaning

.
with the weight of Hundreds of

. i all and Win- -
two Hour packers, all driven by tbe water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 overshot
wheel. The null has a pood run of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing conn-tr- y,

and Is in good running order. The
saw mill is driven by a Ke water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a large
amount of sawing in the season. FK.WK
DOL'SE, Spring of water. Cistern, Frame
Stable, hog house, an orchard ol" thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-

son wishing to view the property can do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
winning to learn the particulars can do so

on or addressing
juhj nr.Ki Ai.tin, sr.,

Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

rRIVATK HALE.

John ByltT offers a valuable farm at
vate sale. The farm is situated along the
main road leading from Mifllintown to Mc- -
Alistersville. in Fermanagh towuship, Jun
iata Co., Pa , and only '1 milt's from the
former place. The farm contains I lo
Af IlES of land, 120 ncres of which are
cifarcl, tne balance in vaiuanie twiner.
The Und is in a good st.itH of cultivation
and nndor g't fence. The s

are s good frame hnuso by feet, a
gocd tr.ime bank barn 49) leet, and oth
er a well 6 leet aeep ol nev-

er fuilini water is at door ot the hon.se,
and a well lii fett deep, of nver failing

ater i at the barn. There is an orcharl
ol over 100 trees on the farm.

For further rarttcuUpi call on JOHN
BYLE11, on The farm, at address hiia at
Milliintown, Juuiata ronnty. Pa,

acrxTS wasted to ssh "Riyisnt'Eii"
or CO tc (as in tub sariosaL nrraopoLia,

byBEH PERLEY Pui

Illustrating the wit hntnor, ami eccen-

tricities ot noted celebrities. A

rlcbly lllul rated treat or Inier
Society II islory, frtm "je olden time" fo
the wedding of Cleveland. ?)nderfijlly
Vopular. Agent tprt rapid sales. Ad-

dress circular and terms Ul'ltBAKD
11K0S., Publishers. I'luUitlelphia, l'a.

After forty Jan
in tii

tii&a H.ir..ired
TlKraMrd anpllnatior., f.ir purlin
th I'DUod Mi and lure.tn tooiv-t- n.

th nh!i"hr of th
American contmn to act aa aolicitor
for pat.nla, caa:. trii-ma- r. a.

mf... fnrth fn.wl S'a". !
Iu obtain pateDi, la Unl. r.ng.jnu. r '""IT
lirmnT. and a. I oihrr fimtn-- i Tiinrwpert-n-r

ia unruled and Lhir Ucn.ti.J an uaul
"l"inir and wifleatioM prepared and
In Ui fiuil llnWoa ahorl omi.e. I.rroa rr
raaannabl. So cnara-- -r lamination of

.dtl.f'i1' V.nnr.ri.arnoie1lo"W fc ST Kit A I KKK which hu
Ihi llK- -t .rcal..n and th. m.,.l ,'";'kind publi"h-- d in
T "KSaitiii of aach a nut.c. ,n pat.nt

"ThSTlarara-- d VTi.lidVrinnrtratrd n.pP
I.V ai illllW. and tm

admltMd to b. til Wl dmoUKl to ari.
andrnin-n- n wor.a.

Sh"S.pirtm.nu. ol l"'''"''"lir.-- d. m .n,c....n;nr ''fr.A lol'ntJau
each veol. irj u i"wr

by all to jotml nt Inif ha an
A 'o, of acMnuna j

Bro.la,. w l n

Handbook paunta

n

I 1

o

aiailad rr.

To all wno an suffering from the error and
IndlaemUonaot routh. nerrou woakn, earlr
dncar. leawot maunood. c., I will send a rw--l

thaiwUl euroyou.rCEB OF CHABOt IhUgreal
remedy wja discovered by a missionary In South

America. a anvelope tlhe
BEV. JOMfB T. 1UXX, Station D, Sn Tork Citf.

SALE SHE llwrv Stork.
W.rru.l. d Firat-rla- i. 1'ermanen

position tnr the ricm men.ant, profitable
Good aaiarie expenses paid. Liberal
indncemenls to new men. So previous
experience nece'sarv. Outfit free. Write
for terms, ae (en-- V (1 IT T JJ T J

clow stamp). Reference IlUSIUlUUiJ
CHARLES H. CHAPE, Xnrseryman,

N- - Y. Mention this paper.
An(?. 25, Ht.J

pEABODT HOTEL,

ISinth St , sonth of Chestnnt, one sqnare
south of the New Post Olhce, one-ha- lt

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
vtry business centre of the city. On the
American European plans. Oood rooms
fiom 50c to $3,110 per day. RemodeleU and
newly furnished. V. FAIN B, M. D.,

Owner and l'roprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

Caution Sot Ice.

A!l persons am hereby r.mtioned apains
TrciNj : upon the l.iuds ot the ULder-sigueC- i,

abelher seated or unnealed, or in

pontsion of, for the purpose of lUhina,
bunting, R ttheriiiK berri;:, cuttiiift timber,
or fur uuneccesery purpose.
Benjamin" ?hellebnrer, Jo.-.-p-li Pine,
Wm. Ihrinan, ihn Pine,
Isaac Shelleiiberger. John Keller,

Maurice Leonard, Lucien Anker.
JJune II, l8'5. S. H. Kinser.

rpKESl'ASS NOTICE.

AH lersors are hereby cautioned not to
trespass on the lands ot the undersigned in

Favette townohip.
JACOB S. WHITHER.

McA'isterville, April 2, 1S86-- 6 m.

Caution Notice.
All oersniis aro hereby cantioncd, not to

Bh or jn mny W4y fo tI.esp,ss on

XL aftalnst nsnicg or nuciuiR, i ol underaine(l in rermanaiin
berries, or crossing fields, or in any otier i

ui Rrts Brjci.
lands of the under Inay trespassing on M4rcbr25t i8e5.

signed J- - 8. Kavmrp.

D. W. HARLB
STOCK of:

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
19 LARGER SOW Till EVER.

Yon will find the shapes, ctyles and prices of his goods in acoord witk
the times. Yon may always tirtd something in the way of bargains, in Hata,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirta, Glovas, Trunks, and all kinfo of furnishing
goods. a full honse there is always a chance to get bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will b nad to
order on short notice, Tery reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman" New Building, corner of Bridge ss J
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

WITH FLIB5 COLORSWrOPMlS

FALL & WINTER SEASON WITH
NEW FASHIONS, NEW STYLES AND

NEW GOODS.
A wonderful assortment of Tall aud Winter Overcoats Fall and Win-

ter Suits, Huts and Famishing, unsurpassed by any Stock in the county.
Hundreds of cases of goods in Fall and Winter Styles already on ortr coun-
ters, every Department teeming with Bargains. There isn't or ought not
to be a fraction of a doubt where to go for your Fall and Winter Clothing
where the assortment is magnificent in vanity, wonderful in extensiveness
and alarming in its completeness, fashionable in cut, perfect in fit, and the
king in finish, in price lower than ever.

We're starting the season with a great boom in Men's Overcoats, Mea'i
Suits, Youths' Overcoats, Youths' Suits, Children's Overcoats, Children's
Suits. Never has there been a such a great variety exhibited at such mar
velously low prices.

For Men's Fall and Winter Overcoats, prices range from $2 to 113,
and among this enormous assortment it is a very easy matter for all cIas-a- a

and conditions of men to Baited.

LABORING MEN, MECHANICS, AND FARMERS,
er, liver ireea iiiaenine,

machine, two feet Our

feet

pri

the

for

llld
modal

AN.

bold

about

and

snd

and

any

the

In

be

ter Suits which will give gotif iction in every particular. AVe have them at
all prices, from H fc but our grandest bargains (the best in the mar-

ket) are those we Belli at

S1CXOO, TWELVEDOLLARS, SIS-OO- -

The $10.00 8iiiis are made from all-wo- cafsimeres, corkscrews,
worsted, cheroits, etc The Jfl2.00 suits ore marvels of beauty, beim?
suitable for dress wear, in frock or sack styles square or round cornered,
and the $15.00 suits we have in cutaways. Suck and round C"rneri in
silk mixed cassimerea, chevoita and diagonals are altogother the most sty
lish Suits produced.

PERFECT FIT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
Brocrjnyo wrrn CraLi REN'i SriT3 we have a nice Haid Suit for $3, fte

prices going gradually up to S, the range of btylcs include riain and

Pleated Norfolks for Boys up to 13 years.

BOYS' CLOTITIXfr. Never liavo wo been al lo 1 1 diip!:T such a
grand v.triety. The prices f;r bovs from 10 to IS years range from $3 to
2 12. ju Fail arill Winter rXDElfWEAR our Ktock is completed. Th

lattet iu Neckwear. Hosiery, Men's white and fancy shirts, prices aa ft mat-

ter of course are very low.

ARRIVAL OF FALL AND WINTER HATS.

We? fhn'l tak the - ZInt for Men, Boy3, Torih3 and CLMJiea,

beer mit.g in .ve, f Fi'.'lt'es r.t.iru and lownefa in l nee.

S C H 0 I T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

IIRIDGKKT., MIFFLINTOWN, i'A- -

WISH TO STATR

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing, IIott

a now

t bat f can TO, rooruaca. in lest thai WELL'S CE I. ESSAY
tne riiri cure of SfraMAToaiH.aA orBve niinutea ; no pain, no extracting. on

That I can extract tet-t- without pain, Seminal Involuntary Seminal
by the use of a fluid applied to the teeth Looses, M?:itl and Phyical

lucajucity, to M trrisif, tc:and gums ; no danger.
also, Ciixsmrrios, EriLzrsv and Fits, in

That Diseased (knonJ. " t a,vf.ind.,!(Cence, or aexual extrav-a- s
Scurvy) 'rfa --!!Sv,e1 siicces.il uy

snd a cure waxFWtSEyrantcd in every ; ' i'.'
ce sJ1tJfj I The celebrate! sutScr. n this admiraole

ess.iy,c!ei.'y JuMn.asira'es from a thirty
Terth Filled and warranted for life. years" -- iic. -- !ii! j.iieti-;- , that Ui- - aiariu
Artificial Teelh repaired, exchanged er, j inr ciise-j'.i- - ."j?v .if sell" atiu. bo rad- -

renioddled, from f'J.I.0 to $VJ per i t. j ieailf eur.- i ; t.')ii.t;; jr '!. s iim-i- of cr.re
Beautiful Gum Ensiuelod Teet inserted at at ;ru;--- certain, ar..t eifectnal, by
prices to suit all. s id v Kirh s.ilterer, no matter

Ail work warranted to rive perfect satis-- ! wh " h ""' ,";i"n e:--
T ",lv hUa

fartiun. IV.mia stohat artiUeLal teeth ;""' --
i . tr" !r and roiucu- J-

with which thev cannot eat. are ffjeci'Uv
invited to call. Will visit professions'!"
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dcntlt,

rSTSBLISHrD 111 aMFPLIXTOWH, Pa.
Oct. II

ia 1P60.
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futt-ycii- four

ClM F.RVEM MEDICAL
i ;

J H'-- 4

SECOHD TO HONE 60P WL
VOLC5T A K If T Y S'i f M 0.7 1 L.

It w- -l f..r 1 lism nn r? of cr.rQDtJ n ' rv. '."J'tMt I

I'llOSl'li TK r VtMaU. Orut, ace. .t t Jil Aur '
aU nt aui t:n f ina ur th wtv t.'sn !' :'' "r " 1 "

f.riir ul li- - tutd OD M "I HU I'll " t - s t i r
M l?m htm. Mf t h. lb Rrt I ar IV B h at m. V. t - ll" i'li
ApiM-i- . Ttl Re M lltU Vtior tftjA.'rVw-- l . "v a"

wrr 'A. ya, J .l.tTO 4.,- - rW ((- - ft. Bi.J OO tlU -

ran to IioGH..3I TUWMSUIP, MoNTiiOMKAT CO . Pa . msiii e:. tt:..t' J J'.

l!n yitrT. n.Ti. Gm. TTi' rT
ir-- i- .r v,i!itn ruht f"r llv T(oBr-.r- ts".l- i. i.i' U.- iiu im

mrt at hsl nny prvvi.ms oirrvwpi'ruk'rir trtri f.o. t r nn. iti r
f.avitni la niriimr'arirws) KsasJavk'fi 11 11 V if Ot .r : . !'- - r 1'

f:viuu I"T1 hni ' br 5'I':t'" w t.- of til 't. " al l!- ;:

BAUGH'S 25 PHOSPHATE
tunc B ii .' . rhophalf, wriictt hna rmc ..iihi
t SJlttiM t;it srtintatrHl ullU trTO -' lO t !' V Tl. We C .

tuO BlaCb sU aKsTnk, KuUrt IfiiJ.

.r",Tr-TTT3on- n nsr
pleas- - y

X Vii-i- .' i: Ai:. "IcTicon t'ivilitiun, and the I
Hrs.-.:- -t

Copyright.
.."lirirv in two rt'i:;neit. sn;itll rta-.n- . Prkii,
in utirt. witliout illnat.-atkm- Hi VS.

The ex;.irt:-'- of

ne r.n l 'in ut tins e-- t nl o Aim-ri- -

c.--.n re l 'r HZ jKipiiltr priee, J' in form
worthy cf the anth'ir. and wertliv ott'iet:mt
library. Ita n,.etu-.ni',ft- qimlitie are fairly
encif to thoe of my bent etllthiti "'liuiaot's
Iti.Mryof Trance."

Hvfillnnlo th B'ite.1 9iyi5t and
wWrilppiCa; critie. revs : "A history

powseflwinc the unity, variety, interet of a
m.urr.ifli-en- t poem. It deuU with a series of
facts and exhfbiwa jrallery "f charnelera, whieh
to haT would place iu creaUir by the
aide of Hotner ; and which to reialae and repre-

sent in the mode Mr. rrescett ha dene, re-

quired a rare degree of historii-a- J

rotf--r- 1 ALL "This
K--S CyUliU nuuiMiiireuieiit i all that is
reeded. The work itself lonir ajro passed beyond
all prale. The thousands of pvr-- ;e who were
nnai.le to secure it at f.irnier pliee will f lad
to avail themselves of tlie of doing
so at a reduced rate."' Intrrinr. t'hicairo. 111.

"The work itself occupies too high a place

anion? historical wrltinK to need couunenda-tion.- "

The iluii, Toronto, Ontario.

I,, The enterp risiDg Mr. At- -T;1 1 1 1 CI V den haschosen a most time-

ly occasion for the reissue of this valuable work,
and its excellent and convenient library form.

plates, but without two volumes in oue.

preacott had the Kenius to invest the dry
facts of history with the charms of fiction ; and
yet he never sacrifices truth to the of
style." Wlstuki.

- It is one the most pleasine well as
valuable that been to
modern history; only one that (rive ua

a faithful aud picture period so

Hectored !

Just edition DR.

Rums

I hi'iI le 1. thd bands
eety yoii'n an every iu ihe land.
S"i under a plain ta

aii' inliire-- s. on reeeiit of
ceuis tw sis?ae stumps. Address
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Vt lth a PrWIminarv

;irffoi,
Xov ri.

invented

Ir cheapness, and the widespread mttrast bl
MTi-n- matter tlutt at pn sent, will

doobt ci.nibiie to (rive It u KppreciatJv
' ir.rle. T .routo, fhitario.

Tlifl volume bef ire ns is a very crmlitab'
piece of mechanicallv. and nuW ITttt'l
chttrmin? histori.il within Ihe rt:oh of avrin.

te poc ket tiook."' Fnmu'liit. St. LiUH. 1I"X

Fascinating. Zl
big interest, and b so well known as to imd no
praise." t krutti'ta serthiry. Hartforil, Connw

" Especially tntereatiiiz at tliis time. Is amb-

ushed in two hanilnme volume, and like all
a pui'lications niaolil at an astonisa-inl- y

low J.lwftarr, Iletroif. yiel.

ANob!cVYcrk;p
and admiraoly ex cuteil; rieh witli the spoils of
learning eiaily and gmcef'illy worn: imbued
everywhere with a cobacieutious love of ir.e
truth, and controlled hy that unerrms; ro
sense without which jremua laada astray with Its
falae livhta. and learmuif enenmbar with Km

panoply. It will win tha UtexaiT volur-tuar- y

to iu page hy tbe attractiven. of Ra

aubject and tlie ttowinfreaseuf its stvie: N
hLsforicnl atuileiit will do honor to tlie in
and vsrinty or tlie rerch whi :h It discla. . . .
It wfH t.k it place aim i. those

thehutna:. raiml which aeoaiin.
stale and ciattomcannot wfLhar. O S Tuxssax

PrDnirlAMHANO ISAScLLA. history f t x rror of

I" rC --J I I al r i J iJ rerduiandi;nul-al-iiA.tneCi.i!uiii- By Wnjj.-.- if. Pwtscyrr.

IUmttratrH I.ibrnrit t '", in two volume, small .ktuivo, portraits and oilier in--

tr.ti.ins. rineheaivriier.tiiieooTb,KUti-.p- . l'riue. 49.?-- . from tha saiue
the

graces

of most
have made

is the
sufficient of

Oct.C

Tr.rT

exi't

work
the

Mr.

l:ivy

price, H'mmu.y.
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